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continence X: And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidathat-this Act shall be
of this Act. and remain in force until the -expiration of the Act hereby amended and no longer.

C'A P. XXXI.

AN Act to authorize the persons interested in the Common of the Parish
of Sainte Anne de La Perade in the County of Champlain, to nmke
Regulations for-the government of the said Common.

[31st March, 1831J]

jHEREAS certain-inhabitants of theSeigniory-of SainteAnné LaPërade nid
Preamble. -of the Fief Dorvilliers, in theParish of Sainte Anné La Përad& ini the Couity

of Champlain, interested:in the Common of the said Seigniory'and Fief,haveby their
petition to the Legislature prayed that they might ber' authorized to pròvide Rules
and Regulations for thé bètter governmient of the"said Common, and for-the preservar
tion of their interest's in the: same, which for- want. of sufficient authority for :that
purpose are frequently infringed:: Be 'it: therefore ecnacted 15y- thel King's
Most Excellent Majesty- bya and with the advice and -cosent' f the7 Legisla.
tive Council: and: Assembly of, the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted'
and 'assembled .by virtue of and under !the .authority; of an Act: passed in the-
Parliament of:Great Britain,; intituled; " An Act toirepeal cërtain parts :of an Act

passed: in the . fourteenth:vear of His Majesty's>Reign; intituled; 'An.Act for
macing more:efectual provision for the Gbofernment of th/e Province of.Quèbec, in
North-America," and to make furthei provision for the oGovërninent of the-said

Province ;-And it is hereby enacted; by the authority of thesane,hatfron and

ah&bitOts O, after the passing. of this .Act, it shall and may-.be lawful for -the inhabitants of the
the seigniory said Seignior. and of the said Fief, interestediand having righti of Common in the
Lapeade"n Common of the said Seigniory and Fief, in the said Parish of Sainte Anne La Peï-ade,
the countv of to assemble and meet at the Presbytery or Parsona&e House of the said Parish of
interested in - Sainte-Anne La Perade, on the first Mondav'inihenoith of June néxt'ensuingifroin

the passing. of.this Act,:or on any othert-Mohday inVthe said month, or inth;
Ci,°nan and months-of July or August next, .between- thé hours -often o'cl6ck;in the forenoon
four neste"- and one o'clock in the.afternoon then and: there to:choose -and 'élect-bya majorit>

of the votes of the:inhabitants then present and9gualified as aforesaid;a Chairman3
and four Trustees for the: purpose of nanaging::and. directing the:-business relatinigî

Creaieda bo. to the aforesaid.Common, -in coiformity.to this -Act-;' and that-the Chairmnanaid-
dy cor Mrate Trusteés so elected as afores'aid,- siibe-nal:arë'herebyŠladed: declarediaiho'd

politic and corporate, by the name and stle»of" the Cliàirman and Trustees of- the
Common
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Common of the Seigniory of Sainte Anne La Pérade, and of the Fief Dorvillier'.
and as such shall have uninterrupted succession during the continuance of tis:Act'4
and may have a common seal, and shah and may sue and be 'suëd, and .do Iand.T
execute all Acts whatsoever relating to- the trust aforesaid, it may be necessary and
lawful for them as such body corporate to do and execute.

II. And be it further enactediby the authority aforesaid, that the senior Officer
iinr Officer of Militia residing in the said.Parish, and·not interested in the said Common, shailo f ÎNil i tia <o meein a.ontd to be hei '. A,
ea ihe preside at the .first meeting appointed, to be held as. afo-esaid, under LSthisLAct,Iand

tirbi iveetir-go such Officer is hereby. required to preside thereat, uponi a requisition in writing, to
that effect, delivered to him and signed by three persons intereste in the saxd
Common,and shall by writing under his hand and seal, declare who are the persons
chosen and elected to be Chairman and Trustees of the said Common.

III. And be it further enacted by tie' authority aforesaid, thatthe Chairmnan
åt"" Trustees so elected and chosen, -shall continue in office until the frst fdy i
contine in . June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three and no longer, unléss the shlal
fice till a cer.
tain %eriojd. then be re-elected.

IV. And be it further enacted liv the auth.ority aforesaid, that thesàid Chairni
cairman .n and. Trustees shall on the first Monday of June one thousand eight hundrëd ärd 4

Ti utees IIoW thirty-three be replaced or re-elected by the persons interested at a meeting as
roicdc7.""° aforesaid. And. the Chairman andTrustees of the said Common, shall so tÉereaf-

ter, until the time-ofthe expiratiohi of this Act, be successively at the eid felvery
second year replaced or re-elected oir the first Monday in June. Andtit shall be
the duty of the Chairman tc give notice verbally, immeinael y afel r Divine Sernce
in the forenoon, and in. writing .affixd on.the docrs of tie Churci of. the^Parish
of Sainte Anne'La Përade, on'a Sunday or Holiday at least ten days precedingtl

.day hereby appointed for the election of such Chainian and Trustees infdrmingthe
inhabitants qualified as aforesaid,-that the ensuiig'election will'take place pursuari
to this Act, and requiring the attendance of ail wlhom it may-concrri accrcdingly;'
and the Chairman shall preside at such election and, declare&who are th e persöns
chosen and elected as Chairman and Trustees for the period then next enmsiü .

Ejection. not V. Provided ai ways, and be it further enacted by the'autliofity àforesaid, tiahâif
1;gkiniý place A ,s àl a e0 "!.,
at henerp.. at any time any electidn to be had under this Act, shal lottake Iace fthïnie
Poration îî hereby appointed, therefor, the Corporation aforesaid shallnot cease adYderihin,

ese or de- but such election may take place, at anv tine' thereafte · tha the Ciairmrr ntheri
ucbY' in office shall thereunto appoint, giving -dùe notice in tlie manner foiesàid; ft"h.: '

"lace'at any time and place of sûch election. at which suli'Chairman shanl prešide and eldr"
Ponte byne ~who are the Chairman and Trustees elected for the next ensuing.period.
Chairman. VI
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in case or VI. And.be it further enacted.by the. authority aforesaid, that if the Chairmanor

a of a y of the Trustees. should die or remove*from the saidSeignoryand tFief;he-or

Tru.teau how they maybe replaced byan; election.as àforesaid called for that.purpose.at theam-
st be replaced. ace of any one of the Corporation, the formalities:.herem:hefore mentionedfirst

duly observed, and the person or persons so elected shal continue in office only

until the time of thenext periodical election as. aforesaid to be made.

Corporation a VII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Corpora-
may , a tion may appoint a Clerk for the- .business.of the.said Corporation, and grant :him

aIIowance or such allowance or stipend out- of the funds thereof as may be agreed. upon by a ma-
stipend. jority of votes, at any meeting 'of the inhabitanté assembled as aforesaid, for the

purposes of this Act, and; this appointment may revoke or annul, and appomt

another in the stead of the said Clerk, as often as the case may require.

Corporation to -VIII. And be it:further enacted by the, authority aforesaid, that it ishall be.the

ofe Com. duty of the said Corporation to ascertain and mark the proper.limits and bounda-

' ries of the said Common, and to employ. for that :purpose a sworn Land Surveyor

at the expence of the Corporation ; and in case of encroachment by any person,

made upon the Common aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to

pursue speedy and effectual measures at law, to obtain:redress. against such en-

croachment, and to extend the said Comion to its ancient and just limits;

chairman, IX And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful

the eldesc for the Chairman for the time being, or in his .absence or illness for the, oldest ofthe

crsls inf.ay Trustees to.summon.and call meetings of the said Corporation concerming.the-trust
Of the cur •a. in them hereby reposed,.when and as often as he may deem the same necessary, or

when he shall be théreunto.required by any of two of the.Trustees.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be laful
Trubtees le for the Chairman and Trustees, or a majority of thei, to mke and establishsuch

Rules and Regulations as they may deem:expedient and advantageous for the inter-

ests .of those having ri'ght of Common as aforesaid, and the same.revoke,; annul-an

make others in their stead, when and as oftën as the case may require ;--Provi

Such rides (o always, that no such Rules:and, Regulations shall have force and:effec until. approv-

b he Coartf. ed and confirmed by the Court of King's -Bench, for. the Districtxof Three-Wivers,

cing's BeD, nor until sufficient. proof. shal- be furnished to such Court, -that: notice for at% ast

of Thres.Ri- three weeks. has been given, .by an advertisement publicly posted upat the Church

° Door of the .said Parish,.containinginn detail the proposed..Ruiles and Ueg itin
"i ° persa ia. after which they shall be binding onalps v rh fommo

said, in so far as regards thé same, and upon all :others whom:they:may0crnme

and being specially pleaded shal be taken notice of by all Courts of Law imi this

Province. NXi
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Corporation XI. And be it further enacted by the authürity afOresaid, that it shall be lawful for
ina require the said Corporation, when they shall deem it expedient, to cause the said Commoâiihose inierest.

ed tu exhibit to be bounded, to require the several persons having or claiming right. of Common
Ihcsr tilles. therein, to produce and exhibit to the said Chairman and Trustees, their respective

title deeds, in order that they may be enabled to ascertain the extent of the said.
Common, and the respective rights of sucli persons therein ; and all such persons.
when so required by public advertisement or private notice to that effect, to pro-
duce and exhibit their respective title deeds as aforesaid, are hereby commanded to
comply therewith without delay.

No penalfy XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted bv the authority afôresaid, that
°° f le, I, no penalty which shall be imposed by any of the said Rules and Regulations, shallexceed 1Os. & in thaf et ail and every penaltyci% ar<pri- in any case exceed the sum of ten shillings currency, and thala ted. collected in virtue thereof, shall be used and appropriated by the said Corporation

for the improvement of the said Common, and in such manner as a majority of the
said Corporation shall deem most expedient for that purpose.

Chairman and XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at every generalTrustees retir.%
n to render election held in virtue of this Act, the Chairman and Trustees retiring or about to;
.1, incetiî of retire fron of.ce, shall, previous to the election of their successors in office, lay be-the luliabi. fore the meeting of the electors, held for the purpose, a full and clear account of all

monies and things received or disbursed by them as such Trustees and Chairman;.
and shall deliver over to their successors in office, all moniesand other things then
remaining in their hands, belonging to the said Corporation, together with all books.
of accounts or entry, or other books or papers kept by them or their clerk, con-
cerning the said Corporation.

Savirg of Bis XIV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that nothing herein
Rights, &C. contained shall in any wise affect the rights of His lMajesty, His Heirs and Suces-

sors, or of any body politic or corporate, or of any person or persons,.such only ex-
cepted as are herem mentioned.

Public Act. XV. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed a public Act, and as such shall be judiciaily taken notice of by all Judges,.Justices of the Peace,. and all other persons whonsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

Cnntinuance XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act and the
powers and authorities thereby conferred, shal continue in force until the first day
of May,. one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and no longer..

C A P.
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CA P. XXXII.

AN Act to partition'the Common of the Fief Gros Bois among the Co-pro-
prietors thereof.

[31st March, 1831.]

PebeHEREAS certain inhabitants of the Fief Gros Bois, situate in the Parish of

Sainte Anne d'Ymachiche, in the County of Saint Maurice, are Proprietors

in common of a certain tract of Land in the said Fief, commonly called the Coin-

mon of Gros Bois, and whereas the said Co-proprietors have, by petition, repre-
sented that it would be more for the benefit of all persons concerned in the said Com-

mon, that partition of the same should be made among them, according to their

respective rights therein, and that each of them should hold and dispose of his

ascertained and divided portion of the said Common, which they are un-

able to effect without the sanction of the Legislature Be it therefore

acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly. of the Province of Lower-

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain

parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
" intituled, ' An. Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to make further provision for

or in the Government of the said. Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authori-

tiefaultofiliell ty of the saine, that it shall be the duty of the Trustees of the said Common, or in

e default of then, it shall be lawful for anv five of the Co-proprietors thereofto cause

to be published at the doors of the Churches of Sainte Anne d'Yamachiche, and of

liesoil be choSaint Léon Le Grand, after Divine Service in.the forenoou, notice requiring the

pler Coin Co-proprietors of the said Common, to meet within a space of time, which shall

having a ri not be less than fifteen days thereafter, at such place as shall by such notice be aþ-

Counio. tir pointed, in order to proceed to choose a proper person as Commissioner for the

nmr Illeil to. purposes of this Act, not having any right in the said Common, nor being -llied to

e any of the Co-proprietors thereof; and at such meeting, the Chairman for the tim'e

being of the Corporation erected by an Act passed in .the sixth year of His. late

Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act .to authorize the Inhabitants of the.Fief Gros

Bois, in the Countv of Saint Maurice,to inake regulations for the Common of the

said Fief," shal preside and shall draw up aProcèsVerbal, signed by himself and

by two witnesses present at such meeting, of the proceedings at such meeting, and
shall deposit the same of record in the office of some Notary Public residing within

the said County of Saint Maurice.

ILI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the day and at

iemi- the place so appointed by the said notice, it shall be lawful for the Co-proprietom


